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Your Appointment - Precautions in place to reduce the Spread of  COVID-19

Patient books an appointment by telephone. They are 
informed verbally and confirmed by email/letter of new 
procedures inc reasons not to attend clinic.  Confirmation of 
appointment (both case history taking and face to face) and 
COVID proceedures emailed/posted to patient as a reminder

Patient Appointment - case history
Student takes case history remotely to include 
part completing COVID declaration on patients 
behalf.  

Patient considered low risk for COVID
Face to face appointment time confirmed
Attendance criteria reiterated
Partially completed COVID declaration given to 
front desk

Patient appointment - face to face
Patient instructed by phone to come to clinic 
door by front desk
Patient greeted by front desk wearing 
mask/gloves/visor 
Patient to santise hands
Patient requested to review and sign COVID 
declaration
Time patient entered premises recorded on 
patient COVID declaration
Temperature taken and recorded on patient 
COVID declaration
Treating student waits behind screening area line 
wearing mask

Temperature equal to or less than 37.7oC 
Issued with facemask to wear on premises 
Student asked to accompany patient to 
sanistised treatment room

Clarification of case history if required
Written consent for osteopathy treatment, 
tretment during COVID and to be observed 
via GDPR compliant link given by patient

Treatment carried out according to 
treatment plan.
Clinical supervisor will visit room as 
appropriate during treatment wearing 
new PPE

Following the treatment, the patient is:
Guided by the student to dispose of mask, santise hands 
and replace their own mask
- Taken to the screening area adjacent to reception to 
pay/rebook

Treatment room sanitised following 
infection control protocol -
- Room is vented 
Touch points cleaned

Clinical staff change their PPE between 
patients- masks, aprons and gloves. Their 
visors are santised.

Temperature equal to or more than 37.8oC 
Appropriate advice and information leaflet 
given
Student asked to leave communial area
Screening area cleaned by front desk

Patient considered high risk for 
COVID
Appropriate advice and 
information leaflet 
emailed/posted

Treating student waits 
behind screening area 
line (reception) with 

Enhanced end of treatment, session and end 
of day cleaning proceedures.
Rooms ventilated between patients

Pre-attendance patient information 
is communicated  during 
appointment booking telephone call.   
- COVID reasons not to attend
- What to expect on the day 

All patient appointments to be 
booked by front desk only

Patient pays/books additional 
appointments
Patient leaves the premises
Front desk completes the time the patient 
left on the COVID declaration form and files 
it centrally
Front desk sanitises touch points in their 
area

Room is vented for appropriate 
time and then santised before 
being used again
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